
 

 

 
VIVA WYNDHAM DOMINICUS PALACE 

 

HOTEL DESCRIPTION 

This 25,000 square meter hotel is located in front of a beautiful white sand beach. It has 403 rooms, designed 

with a traditional and elegant style. In addition to a good atmosphere and excellent staff, guests can fully 

enjoy our extensive program of activities. For those who love nightlife, Viva Wyndham Dominicus Palace has 

a range of entertainment including live shows and theater. The vacations of your life are waiting for you. 

 

LOCATION 

Located on the South-Eastern coast of the Dominican Republic just 25 minutes from La Romana, in front of 

the beautiful islands of Saona and Catalina. 1 h. and 45 minutes from Las Americas International Airport, 45 

minutes from Punta Cana Airport and 15 minutes from La Romana International Airport. 

 

ROOMS DESCRIPTION (403 rooms) 

Rooms are distributed among the following categories: 

 

 Superior Garden View       

 Superior Plus    

 Superior Ocean View                          

 Premium                                                      

 Couple Retreat                                       

 

SUPERIOR GARDEN VIEW - (Capacity SGL/DBL/TPL/QUAD): All the rooms have a King size bed or two Queen 

size beds, air conditioning, 32 "LCD TV with cable signal, telephone, bathroom with shower, balcony or small 

terrace on the ground floor, hairdryer, iron and ironing board, safety box (with extra charge). Refrigerator with 

non-alcoholic beverages on the arrival day.  Voltage: 110 Volts, 60 HZ. Communicating and disabled rooms 

available with two Queen size beds. Cribs available upon request. No Smoking.  

 

SUPERIOR PLUS - (Capacity SGL/DBL/TPL/QUAD): These brand new and spacious accommodations have a 

King size bed or two Queen size beds, air conditioning, 48 "LCD TV with cable signal, telephone, bathroom 

with shower, balcony or small terrace on the ground floor, hairdryer, iron and ironing board, safety box (with 

extra charge). Refrigerator with non-alcoholic beverages on the arrival day.  Voltage: 110 Volts, 60 HZ. 

Communicating rooms available. Cribs available upon request. No Smoking.  

 

SUPERIOR OCEAN FRONT - (Capacity SGL/DBL/TPL/QUAD): All the rooms have a King size bed or two Queen 

size beds and are located in front of the beach, air conditioning, 32 "LCD TV with cable signal, telephone, 

bathroom with shower, balcony or small terrace on the ground floor, hairdryer, iron and ironing board, safety 

box (with extra charge). Refrigerator with non-alcoholic beverages on the arrival day.  Voltage: 110 Volts, 60 

HZ. Communicating rooms available. Cribs available upon request. No Smoking. 

 

PREMIUM - (Capacity SGL/DBL/TPL/QUAD): All rooms have two Queen size beds or one King size bed, air 

conditioning, 40 "LCD TV with cable signal, telephone, bathroom with shower, small terrace, hair dryer, iron 

and ironing board, safety box (with additional cost). Refrigerator with non-alcoholic beverages on the arrival 

day.  Voltage: 110 Volts, 60 HZ. Communicating and disabled rooms available with a King size bed. Cribs 

available upon request. No Smoking. 

 

COUPLE RETREAT - (Capacity SGL/DBL): All rooms have a king size bed or a King size bed, Jacuzzi, air 

conditioning, 40” LCD TV with cable signal, telephone, bathroom with shower, small terrace, hairdryer, iron 

and ironing board, safety box (with additional cost). Refrigerator with non-alcoholic beverages on the arrival 



 

 

day.  Voltage: 110 Volts, 60 HZ. Communicating rooms available with a King size bed. Cribs available upon 

request. No Smoking. 

 

OUR ALL INCLUSIVE PROGRAM OFFERS 

  

 Breakfast/Lunch / Dinner 

 Snack and drinks 24 hours 

 Unlimited cocktails, Drinks and Unlimited 

house wine 

 Welcome Cocktail 

 À la carte restaurants 

 Non-motorized sports 

 International entertainment staff 

 Daily Activities program 

 Games 

 Caribbean dance classes 

 Dominican cooking classes and cocktails 

 Weekly artisanal market 

 Live night shows 

 Theme parties 

 Tea time 

 Paddle board  

 Teenagers program 

 TRX Lessons 

 Climbing wall 

 Discotheque 

 Low fat corner at the buffet restaurant 

 Gym with trainer 

 Jacuzzi 

 Sauna and showers 

 Viva Kids Club with water park (for children 

from 4 to 12 years old, open from 8 AM until 

6 PM) 

 Mini-disco 

 Safety box in the room (extra fee) 

 Chaise longues and Beach towels 

 Wireless Internet (Wi-Fi) in the rooms and 

common areas 

 Taxes and tips 

 Guest Service desk 

 Inflatables games in the sea 

 Trapeze classes 

 

HOTEL FACILITIES AND RESTAURANTS 

 

The hotel is located right on the beach, with a freshwater pool in front of the beach, hydro massage, Cocktail 

and snack bar and 5 restaurants: 

 

La Yuca:  International buffet style restaurant open for breakfast, lunch and dinner, with thematic nights and 

dietetic corner (reservation is not required) 

 

Bambu:  Oriental cuisine restaurant a la carte (Reservation is required for dinner) 

 

Viva Café: Mexican cuisine restaurant a la carte (Reservation is required for dinner) 

 

“25”: A la carte fusion cuisine restaurant (Reservation required for dinner) 

 

Palito de Coco: A la carte Dominican cuisine restaurant (Reservation required for dinner) 

 

Il Palco: A la carte Italian cuisine restaurant (Reservation required for dinner) 

 

In addition, guests can enjoy the following restaurant at Viva Wyndham Dominicus Beach, with no extra 

charge: 

 

La Terrazza: International buffet style restaurant open for breakfast, lunch and dinner, with thematic nights 

and dietetic corner (reservation is not required) 

 



 

 

La Roca: Restaurant open for breakfast and lunch buffet style. It offers an a la carte dinner service with a 

Mediterranean menu (Reservation is required for dinner) 

 

Viva Mexico: A la carte Mexican cuisine restaurant (Reservation is required for dinner) 

 

“25”: A la carte Fusion cuisine restaurant (reservation required for dinner) 

 

Atlantis: A la carte of sea food and fish cuisine restaurant, (Reservation is required for dinner) 

 

Fusion Latino: A la carte Latin cuisine restaurant, (Reservation is required for dinner) 

 

La Pizzería: Authentic Italian pizza restaurant cooked in a wood-fired oven, open from 7:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. 

(current schedule). 

 

Reservations are limited depending on the number of nights of stay. Snack type service 24 hours a day. 

 

THE HOTEL HAS 

  

 Theater with capacity for 500 people 

 Customer service 

 Exchange money * 

 Free parking 

 Fitness center with sauna and shower area 

 Massages at the beach * 

 Two tennis courts with hard surface 

(illumination *) 

 Amphibious chair for people with disabilities  

 Photo Center * 

 Video Service * 

 Laundry service* 

 Spa, sauna, shower, massage etc.*  

 Car Rental *                                

 Medical service on site* 

 Baby-sitting service* 

 Beauty Salon* 

 Boutique / Drugstore / Gift shop* 

 Excursions and Diving center* 

 ATM machine (DOP)   

 Meeting facilities for 250 people* 

 Common restrooms for people with 

disabilities 

 Beach entrance for people with disabilities  

  

(Extra Fee*) 

 

SPORTS AND EXCURSIONS INCLUDED IN THE PACKAGE 

 

 Windsurfing* 

 Kayaking*  

 Sailing*  

 Tennis* (Hard surface) 

 Boogie boards  

 Water Polo 

 Personal Defense  

 Beach Tour 

 Introductory dive lessons at the pool* 

 Water aerobics 

 Hobies 

 Paddle board  

 Beach Volleyball 

 Fitness Center with a trainer 

 Aerobics and Zumba 

 Stretching  

 Petanque 

 Table Tennis*  

 Swing Stick  

  

(Free group lesson*s) 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

SPORTS AVAILABLE AT EXTRA CHARGE ($) 

 

Viva Excursions offers an extensive program of water and land excursions, such as horse riding, fishing, 

snorkeling, golf in the fields of Casa de Campo and La Estancia (18 holes’ championship) and much more. 

As well as our dive center Viva Diving located in the hotel offering diving courses for PADI certifications and 

a multitude of excursions for certified divers. 

 

NEARBY ATTRACTIONS 

  

 Altos de Chavón / 30 minutes 

 Isla Saona / 90 minutes 

 Isla Catalina / 30 minutes 

 Piscina Natural /60 minutes 

 Parque Nacional / 15 minutes 

 City Tour Santo Domingo / 90 minutes 

  

OPTIONAL PACKAGES 

 

HONEYMOON PACKAGE (NO FEE): If you got married in the last nine months you can enjoy, at no additional 

charge, the following package for a minimum of 4 days and 3 nights: 

 Upgrade to a higher room category base on the hotel availability 

 Early check-in and late check-out based on the hotel availability 

 Breakfast in the room the day after your arrival 

 A bottle of champagne/ sparkling wine 

 A plate of fruit 

 A plate of cheeses and delicacies  

 A souvenir photo and two t-shirts  

 10% of discount at Viva Club, 10% of discount in Metamorphosis Spa, plus all-inclusive service 

Requirement: Copy of the marriage certificate required upon check in. 

 

WEEDING PACKAGE (ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT $): Ask about our wedding packages available for all tastes. 

The Classic Package includes: 

 Personalized assistance from the hotel’s wedding coordinator 

 Up-grade for the bride and groom (upon availability) 

 Late check-out for the couple (upon availability)  

 WI-FI service 

 Security Box 

 Classic decoration with seasonal flowers 

 Bouquet for the bride and Boutonniere for the groom 

 Wedding cake for 10 people 

 Sparkling wine for 10 people 

 Music pre-recorded during the ceremony 

 10% of discount on our beauty center for the bride and groom  

 10 Photos of the ceremony  

 Reservation in one of our á la carte restaurants  

 Civil Judge and legal expenses (Does not include legalization in the country of origin)  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Packages available for Spa, Golf, Diving and Excursions 

 

Metamorphosis Spa offers manicure, pedicure, wet treatments and facials with an additional charge. Sauna 

and Jacuzzi are included. 

 

GENARL INFORMATION 

 

 Full Day Pass from (9:00 AM – 2:00 AM). Ask about prices and conditions (does not include room). 

 

 The hotel accepts the following credit cards: American Express, Visa and Master Card. 

 

 The check-in time is at 3:00 PM and the check-out is at 12:00 PM 

 

 In the hotel we have a convention room at your disposal. The convention room has a capacity for 250 

people. Ask about our coffee break packages and facilities. 

 

 

HOTEL CONTACT INFORMATION  

Av. Laguna Corner los Corales, Dominicus, Bayahibe, La Romana, Republica Dominicana  

Hotel Phone: (809)-686-5658  

Reservation Phone: (809) 735-300 

E-mail Reservation: reservations@vivaresorts.com 

 

CORPORATE OFFICE CONTACT INFORMATION  

Av. Winston Churchill # 1099 Torre Acrópolis, floor 11, Santo Domingo, República Dominicana 

Phone : (809) -562-6001 / Fax : (809) -221-6806  

E-mail : ventas@vivaresorts.com  

Postal address: Viva Wyndham Resorts BM# 133, 8400 NW 25th Street, Suite 110 – Doral, Florida 33122, USA. 
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